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看看看看《《《《MissMissMissMiss杜十娘杜十娘杜十娘杜十娘》》》》觀後感 觀後感 觀後感 觀後感 ————    我的愛情觀  我的愛情觀  我的愛情觀  我的愛情觀  5A 5A 5A 5A 連淑敏連淑敏連淑敏連淑敏((((黃社黃社黃社黃社))))               十月七日，我們到屯門看了杜國威先生編寫的經典劇作...「Miss杜十娘」。這個故事講述的是青樓名妓杜十娘，雖然身處歡場，卻渴望真愛。她一直小心的去觀察，去等待一個將她救出火海、托附終生的男人。最後，她遇上了才貌雙全的李甲，兩人一見鍾情。但杜十娘始終懷疑李甲的忠誠，所以她用盡方法去試探他。然而，李甲終經不起各種考驗而最終拋棄了杜十娘。  在看這個音樂劇中，給我留下最深印象的是杜十娘被李甲賣給孫富，她在船上質問李甲，怒沉百寶箱，最後跳江的場面。她跳了一段很淒美的舞。從她的舞中，我感受到她對愛情的絕望。在最後杜十娘沒有死而又抱着空箱又重回了青樓，我想她從此一定再也不會相信這個物欲橫流，金錢至上的世界還會有真愛，也許只有金錢才會給她真正的安全感，而人始終會拋棄你。  在看完「Miss杜十娘」之後，我開始思考「何謂真愛？」「真愛何價？」，「在現在這個社會之中，真愛又是佔了什麼地位呢？」我覺得愛是一個很美好的感覺，它是抽象的，但它給我們帶來的力量卻是無窮的。愛情，並不是物質，它是無條件的為對方着想，它的動機是純粹的。愛情是「有福同享，有難同當」，一起面對生活中的酸甜苦辣，它是經得起時間考驗的。也許，這些看上去很難做到，但是不是真的不會有真愛呢？我覺得不然，世上還是有真愛的。  現代社會是以理性為重，像愛情這樣感性的事物也是值得我們去尋求的。俗話說「人是感情的動物。」如果，我們只知去追求物質金錢的話，那當我們將死之前回憶這一生時，似乎一點在這世上留下的痕跡都沒有，死後也無人會記住自己。這種人生真的很悲哀。愛情，是精神上的一種支持。金錢、房子、權勢無法成為你的溫暖，它們永遠，它們永遠是冰冷的，它們不會給你任何愛情可以給你的感受。  我覺得愛情不是單方面的，它是雙方共同維持的。首先，愛情是建立在相互信任，相互尊重的。我覺得既然有了愛情就應該信任對方，而相互猜忌只會讓愛情消磨殆盡。記得有一個故事是說有一對情侶彼此相愛。但女生性格多疑，看見男友幫助另一個女生提東西，就懷疑男友移情別戀。事後，男友向她解釋她卻無理取鬧不信任男友。多次之後，兩人也分手了。  我覺得最後愛情也會衍生成親情，由情侶到夫妻。愛情是一個很簡單的事，平平淡淡，相濡以沫。愛情，可以是早晨他（她）為你準備的一份簡單的早餐；可以是天氣涼了，他為你披上的外套；可以是下雨時他為你撐起的傘。愛情，不是金錢所能買到的，是無價的。愛是很重要的，有愛才會有生活的信念，有愛才有希望。  最後，我要說愛是一切的基礎，它是精神支柱，是人類不可或缺的一個精神食糧。追求愛也是人之本性。對於愛，我們要珍惜，要呵護。  真愛，無價。     評語評語評語評語：：：：文題發揮詳盡的深刻文題發揮詳盡的深刻文題發揮詳盡的深刻文題發揮詳盡的深刻；；；；行文精煉行文精煉行文精煉行文精煉、、、、流暢流暢流暢流暢；；；；文章可觀性高文章可觀性高文章可觀性高文章可觀性高。。。。    



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                5C5C5C5C    董俊賢 董俊賢 董俊賢 董俊賢 ((((黃社黃社黃社黃社) ) ) )      《Miss 杜十娘》這部舞台劇，是以零三年上映的同名電影為藍本，再由著名編劇杜國威「杜 sir」為故事改篇，他是兩作中的編劇。  在劇中，故事的結局完全跟電影及其他的原著書籍的結局有很大的出入，但雖如此，故事仍能帶出原著所想表達的那種情感和訊息。  另外，劇中有兩位角色令我留下深刻的印象。第一個角色是鴇母夜叉，她飾演的角色表面是個只愛金錢的市儈鴇母，但在好的內心背後卻是一個重情重義的人。另外，由她第一次遇見李甲的時候，便覺得他是個不可靠的人。還有之後，她觀察到杜十娘及他發生的事情，便知道杜十娘與李甲是沒有好結果，可見，她已看破風月場中的人生百態，閱人無數。由此可見，她擁有慧眼，能洞悉先機。  第二個使我印象深刻的角色是杜十娘。杜十娘是個美若天仙的名妓，許多賣花客都是她的裙下之臣。話雖如此但她並不濫愛，只會為她認為是真名天子而付出真愛，這個人就是李甲。在她與李甲的愛情中，她經常試探李甲對她是否付出真感情。再者，在她的試探中，經常傷害到身邊的人，例如在某次試探中她欺騙鴇母，說話要刁難李甲，使他知難而退，但實際是她利用鴇母之間的深厚感情。還有，在離開妓院後，她又再次利用十兩再次試探，這次不但使她們姊妹之情完全破                                                              裂，還留下對結局有莫大影響的禍端。另外，百寶箱的存在，表                                                                   現了她明白金錢的重要性。還有，她的毅力及對未來的盼望，都                                                          使百寶箱能夠出現。總括來話，杜十娘是個城府很深的人，她生                                                           性多疑、深謀遠慮及自我中心。                                                         觀賞這部舞台劇後，我感到「杜 sir」果然是個奇才。劇的結                                                                                局雖然被他改編得面目全非，但能表達普羅大眾的人生百態。無                                                                    論是甚麼地方及時代，只要有人類存在的地方，都會有欺騙的成                                                           份，人們都是互相欺騙，永無止境。它已成為人們日常生活中的                                                           家常便飯。就算到了現在，欺騙仍然發生在世人身上，性質基本                                                           是一樣。就是這樣，欺騙便長存於世，世人亦因而痛苦，所以只                                                           有真誠相待才能感受真愛。 

                                                           評語評語評語評語：：：：內容有深度內容有深度內容有深度內容有深度，，，，具見地具見地具見地具見地，，，，是用心之作是用心之作是用心之作是用心之作。。。。條理井然條理井然條理井然條理井然，，，，分段清 分段清 分段清 分段清                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             晰晰晰晰，，，，行文流暢行文流暢行文流暢行文流暢，，，，具獨特的意見具獨特的意見具獨特的意見具獨特的意見，，，，很好很好很好很好！！！！ 

 

《《《《MissMissMissMiss杜十娘杜十娘杜十娘杜十娘》》》》觀後感         觀後感         觀後感         觀後感         5B 5B 5B 5B 吳曼珊 吳曼珊 吳曼珊 吳曼珊 ((((綠社綠社綠社綠社) ) ) )          上星期，去觀賞了音樂劇《Miss杜十娘》。這是關於一個青樓妓女尋覓真愛的故事。  杜十娘，一個身處歡場的妓女。她與一般人一樣渴望愛情，希望能有個真心愛她的男子，帶她離開這歡場，兩人相親相愛。於是，她每日苦苦等待。終於她遇到李甲，兩人一見鍾情並很快墮入愛河。但由於十娘生於一個虛情假意的地方，所以她的性格也很多疑，更懷疑李甲對她的忠誠，害怕他只是貪圖自己的美色和財富，於是用盡方法試探李甲。  但十娘不知道，有些人是經不起考驗和試探的，尤其是李甲這種懦弱的人。最後，李甲在落魄時竟把十娘以五千両賣給他的朋友，令十娘傷心欲絕。  看完《Miss杜十娘》之後，我覺得每個人的愛情觀是不同的。十娘一生追求真愛，一心要尋一段至死不渝的愛情。但可惜她本性多疑，處處試探李甲，所以其實十娘是可悲的。相反，李甲對十娘只是喜歡，天性懦弱的他最後經不起考驗而背叛了十娘。  令我很深刻的是十娘在對李甲失望後，她說過：「心可以痛，不可以死」。我很認同十娘的這句說話。對比現代的愛情，古代的愛情都是很堅貞的，他們只要相愛，就會守護對方一生一世。但現代都是以「速食」為主，有感覺就在一起，很快就分手，再尋新歡。有些人一次愛情失敗後，就害怕再戀愛，從此封閉自己的心。但其實有愛就會有犧牲，不是每段感情都能圓滿。  《Miss杜十娘》想帶出的信息是：愛是何重要。每個人都需要愛。杜十娘也不例外，這個為愛情執著的風塵女子，畢生都渴望得到真愛。沒有了愛，生命就沒有意思了。所以，如果我們找到一個真心相愛的人，就應該好好珍惜，真心相對，不要猜疑對方。   評語評語評語評語：：：：見解正確見解正確見解正確見解正確，，，，行文亦很流暢行文亦很流暢行文亦很流暢行文亦很流暢！！！！能深入分析十娘的感情及對現代愛情觀亦有恰當的分析能深入分析十娘的感情及對現代愛情觀亦有恰當的分析能深入分析十娘的感情及對現代愛情觀亦有恰當的分析能深入分析十娘的感情及對現代愛情觀亦有恰當的分析。。。。    



Dreams come true     5B Lau Po Lam (Red House) 
 
“I will be back!” is my motto and every friend of mine knows.  Actually I like ‘Transformers’ so much 
that I want to be one of them. 
 
One day, while I was sleeping, suddenly a noise woke me up.  A transformer was standing beside 
my bed!  I didn’t believe it was true so I slapped myself.  But it hurt!  I shouted out loud and gazed at 
him in amazement 
 
Two minutes later, transformer talked.  He said I could be one of them!  He said the leader of trans-
formers agreed to let me be one of them because I had heart to do things and they believed I could 
do them well.  He asked me if I wanted to be one of them.  I was really surprised 
 
But of course, I said yes within seconds.  So he brought me to the roof and said I had already 
changed.  “What?  I had become a transformer already?”  I thought.  It’s weird!  So I looked at my-
self and him to find out any similarities between us.  But when I looked at him, what I found was that 
he was the crazy man in our town!  He was just playing tricks on me. 
 
I then ran out of my bedroom and started to cry.  I really thought I could be a transformer but it was 
just illusion.  I was so angry and shameful.  I was so stupid!  How could I believe that! 
 
Now, whenever I think about it, I won’t feel shameful anymore.  It is because I strongly believe that I 
am a cute child who wants dreams to come true. 
 
Comment: 
Po Lam, very inventive story indeed.  Keep up your good work!  

 A letter of Advice     3B Chau Ho Yin (Yellow House) 

 
Dear Harry, 
 

Thank you for your letter.  I'm sorry to hear that you have problem.  I hope the following sugges-
tions may help you. 

 
Regarding the study problem, I think you should tell your elder brother your feeling.  If I were 

you, I would talk to your brother and think of some solutions, such as setting up a timetable for revi-
sion or going to the study room to do schoolwork. 

 
Furthermore, you said you have no money.  I suppose you should not spend money on unnec-

essary things.  If I were you, I would do a part-time job during leisure time or try to work harder to get 
scholarship.  Your friends will know your situation too.  If they misunderstand you, I think they are not 
your true friends. 

 
Good luck.  I hope these suggestions may help you.  If you still have any other questions, you 

can send a letter to me again.  Maybe I can give you more advice. 
 
With love, 
Eric   
Comment: 
Eric, your essay is quite well written.  The suggestions given are clear and logical.  

Besides, you can correctly use a number of conditional sentences to make your  
advice persuasive.  Well done!  Keep it up!  
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每月寫作之星各社得分 

 7A  Ngai Kai Yu(Green House) 
 

Profitability is not only the index of business failure or success, but also a push factor to busi-
ness. Thus, profit incentive drives entrepreneurs to devote all their time and effort to making money. 
Today's big business, however, is not only about making money but also having business ethics which 
refer to the value of what should be done and what should not be done legally and ethically from the 
business point of view. Since the operation of business is always unavoidable to have impacts on vari-
ous groups of stakeholders, namely, the society, employees and consumers. In other words, big busi-
ness, should improve its business ethics by shouldering the responsibility for the society, employees 
and consumers which are the three key criteria and reasons to support that big business is not only 
about making money. 

 
A great company should not only provide excellent products and services but also strives to 

make the society a better place. In Hong Kong, the business has controlled masses of resources of the 
society due to the market-led economic policies and capitalism, and has occupied those resources to 
generate countless profits. Under this circumstance, it is reasonable to ask the business to allocate part 
of resources to contribute to the community particularly, when Hong Kong society needs their helping 
hands. For example, in the environmental aspect, a business should ensure its environmental protection 
- regularly check and evaluate if its operation is in an environmental friendly way or not. In addition, the 
business should take good care of rubbish, toxic materials and gases. By doing so, the big business 
helps to create a better living place. What is more, a business should give donations. The Hong Kong 
Jockey Club and the richest businessman, Lee Ka-Shing, are good models to follow as they donate 
money for educational purpose regularly which helps students to develop a better tomorrow. In short, 
since most of the big businesses in Hong Kong are resources occupants, they absolutely have the re-
sponsibility to community and to rebate the community in order to help develop a better place to live in. 

 
The human resource is one of the fundamental resources of a big business. Labourers work with 

their minds and muscles, and contribute to the company a lot. Since labourers are also the members of 
the company, entrepreneurs definitely have responsibility to treat them well. The way is not just only 
adhere to the legal requirement - pay them the minimum wages, but there is  room for  big business to 
do more in order to achieve business ethics. For example,  big business should provide a reasonable 
and fair remuneration for  labour and pay it on time. A company should also profit enough fringe bene-
fits. For this, there was an adverse example - Cafe de Coral, which cut the employees' meal substances 
after adopting the minimum wage, finally became a notorious company. Hence, each big business 
should learn a lesson from this case. In addition, a big company should provide promotion opportunities 
for a labourer to develop his or her self-career. A big business should also provide training and develop-
ment, and ensure a safe working environment. Only if a big business makes effort on improving labour-
ers’ working lives can it prevent itself from losing laborer loyalties, as well as being a non-responsible 
company. 

 
Having responsibility to customers is also a vital concern of a big business. When customers buy 

a company's products, it means they trust the company and do pay cost on the products. Therefore, the 
company should undoubtedly provide them with excellent goods or services in return. In fact, there 
needs to be fair transaction between the company and customers. Under this rationale, a big business 
entirely has the responsibility to customers. What a big business can do is to sell adequate weight or 
quantity products with good hygiene and safety while it should not provide any expired, fake and immor-
al products or services. Furthermore, a big business should not have any false claims on advertising 
and product details. Simply saying, a big business with business ethics should not generate a further 
profit at the expense of customers' rights but it should strive to satisfy customers' needs and wants in 
order to help them to create a better living standard. 

 
Since the operation of a big business has different close relationships with various groups, main-

ly, the society, employees and consumers which are deeply affected by an action of a big business, the 
big business, therefore, definitely has the responsibilities to these three main groups in order to build up 
long-term and profitable relationships with each group. Hence, a big business is not only about making 
money. 

 
Comment: 
Comprehensive arguments which include the main stakeholders of a big business.  


